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Murray Debaters Win 3-0
PRESIDENT LAUDS
Over Texas Christian for CUTCHINMEN FOR
Third Consecutive Victory COURAGE, SPIRIT

THE BLUE AND THE GOLD

•

Burdette, McKeel,
Craham Listed on
Ail-S I A A Teams

COL. G. D. CALDWELL
TO DISCUSS R.O.lC.
IN CHAPEL MONDAY

'

'
1

'

REGISTRAR LISTS Western Wins- SIAA Title,
90 ON HONOR ROLL
Nosing Out Murray 37-32
FOR FALL SESSJONI;::==========;i·Hilltoppers Eke Out
I Si Perkins Sez:
Victory
in Final
Mra. Heater Releaaea Names
Ml
'
ntJtes
of Murray College

I:EDITORIAL>
Thoroughbreds? Yes, Muhny's basketball players were tllor oughbred!i In the true menninJI of the word at Bowling Green.
O:t a foreign floor, wlth a huge crowd ngalnst them, a hand that
tried to disconcert them, and wlth all the "breaks" !::avoring theu·
Dr. Richmond Says He is opponents, Coach Cutchin's Cciuraueous Bluebloods fought their noble
hearts out as they battled Western's gTeat team to a finish that was In
Proud of Murray
doubt unUl the final second.
Students
Varsity
Murray's courageous ThorouahNo alibis are offered. Wntern hns a great team. Western is
breds went down fighting befor e a
Champion
and
Murray
took
oocond
place-a.
worthy
and
honorable
poSTANDING OF 2.2 IS
REV. A. V. HAVENS IS
crew of basket-hitting Hllltoppers
SPEAKER IN CHAPEL sition foi any team in the SIAA,.a conference that plays as good Qasket· REQUIRED FOR RATING
from Western Jn the finals of the
Murray State-'s debate team deball as any loop in the Soutb.
Murray placed Flay" Burdette,
SIAA tournamenf:' !17-32, in the
1ealed Texas-Christian University Martin, Tenn., and Ethridge McNinety students we-re name-d on
President James H. Richmond ln
Captain Carroll was a oool. ale-rt, brave-, und br!lllant le-ade-r and
Bowling Green gym Wednesday
Sunday. February 28. In the Mur- Keel, Rector, Ark., on the all-SIAA
chape-l Friday morning, March 12. guard. Bland fought lik~ a Ben.qal Tiue-r, never conceding victory to the honor roll at Murray Stare
night, March 10.
ray auditorium, for its third con· basketball team whlf:ih was selectWestern's Hilltoppers Mded t h&
pald tl'ibule to lhe Murray basket. any toe. Le-apin' Lulu Graham, wa111 Man·of-Wnr at the- Derby-If the-re College for last se-mester by Mrs.
secutive victory of the se-ason. All ed at Bowling Green, Wednesday
Cleo Gillis Heste-r, re-gistrar, In a
SAAI crown to their laurels wh.iclt
ball
team,
which
he
declared
to
be
Is
any
better
forward
in
the
SJAA.
he
ettends
Murray
State.
''Red"
Burthree victories were- ~n by votes ni&ht, March 10.
statement rele-ased today.
"as courageous a group of Thort).1e-y won In the KIAC, and de ..
of 3-0 for Murray.
The othe,r three members com- oughbre<b as ever represented this de-Ue shot. pas!led, jumped, twi•ted, tuarded, and performed only as an
feated the defending champions,
To mak~ the- honor roll at MurRobert Miller, Huel, Ky., and posing the SIAA first strln& were college or any other college".
SIAA All·Star c11n. The All·KIAC and All-SIAA center, MeKeel, tlme ray State College. a student must
despite- the tact that Murray scored
Louis Litchfie-ld, Fredonia, Ky., Arnzen of Morehead, Mccrocklin
"The strategy that puUed the and again, kept Murray In the running and demonstrated basketball as have a rating of not less than 2.2
one more field ioal than did the
composed the Murray State team, of Western, and Armstrong of Morehead game out of the fire," It should be _played. The reserves Ukewlse, whether they were In the such percentage be-In& calculated
Hilltoppers. Western hit l1 "free
who argued the affirmative aide Union, (captain).
throM~ out ot a possible 17, while
said Richmond, "was the most game or on the bench, fought lor the Blue and Gold.
an the basis of the following stand·
of the debate In opposition to T.
Those who were sele-cted on the courageous I ever saw . . . There
Murray bit 4 out of 7,
lf there Is any smarter, ealmer, more efficient bas.ketbaU coach ard-A counts 3, B. 2; and C, 1;
C. U.'a negative team composed all-SIAA second team were: GraThe Diddlemen won their way to
grades lower than C have no honor
of Byron Buckerldge allJi Harry ham of Murray, Rutherford of has never been a better te-am on than our genial Carlisle Cutchin. the College- Ne-ws has never seen or points.
the final& by drubbing Mississippi
Weste-rn'&
floor
or
on
any
floor
in
heard
ot
him.
Here's
a
toast
to
you,
Coach
of
Thoroughbreds]
Roberts. Miller and Litchfield are Union, and Saddler, Reed, and
College 60-25, and taking a game
Mrs. Hester ln announclnl the
the South thnn Murray."
From 1he bottom of our he1rllf, Thoroughbreds, we say you ureboth membera of the varsity debate Dudgeon of We-stern.
from the Union University in thD
honor
roll
also
stated
that
mid·
The Re-v. A. V. 1Javens, pasUlr to us, aUU, Ute CHAMPS!
squad of the college-.
semles by a 40-3!1 count Murray
se-mester "l'eglstration will begin at
'
The te-am from l'exa.s was on a
took Loulslnna Normal In stride
ot the First
Christian Church
of 1;:::::::=::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~ Murray State Colle-ge Monday
Murrny,
suppleme-nted
Dr. Rich·
2500 mile tour. Murray was the
-=-in
the first round 45-24; beat Ten·
morn.lng.
April
5.
More
than
750
mend's address• with plaudits to
oitly college ln Kentucky to debate
ne-ssee Tech 37·25; nos&l. out MOrestudents are already enrolled in
the
Thoroughbreds'
courage
at
Texas-Christian in a regular debate
head 44-40 In the semies.
the college proper.
Western. In closing his remarks,
schedule. The question was: Re·
Battling aplnst the crowd, the
the Murray pastor said, "In the
Name-s or students whOle scholsolved that Congress should be em·
band, the foreign !loor, and 1av·
year 1938, may Lazarus ste-p forth 1
1 astic st!IIlding for the lint seme-spowered to fix minimum wages
ore-d. by no "breaks'". Coach Cutchand knock the socks ott of Wes·
In a brief survey of an article Those who speCialize in a certain te-r of 1936-37 was 2.2 or higher In·
and maximum houn for industry.
in's aces turned in a marveloua
tem!"
entitled "Was a College Education tie-ld re-ceive the most value from elude:
pe'f«m~oe of fioO<w«k, ...,tnt.
Judges Sunciay were: Robert
Coach Carlisle Cutchin as part Worth While?'' which appeare-d in their education, Dr. Hire stated.
Rebe-cca Irene Allen, Paducah,
shooting. and CQurageous flgbting.
Jones, Ralph We-ar, and G. B. Vice Presid e nt of Trust Co,
of the proaram led his basketeers the- Decembe-r Issue of the Read.er'1 while tnose who go Into le-ast spec. 2.7, Lilly Evelyn Al.kins, KutAftO< w....,. h•d , . . . . . . . .. .
Scott.
at Louiaville to Speak
on the stage and Introduced them Direst, Dr. Charles Hire, head of lalized work, such as avlculture, tawa, 2.8; Maurice Richard Baile-y,
21-14 at the halt McKeel Ued the
The victory ove-r T. C. U. marked
March 15
one by one, after Dr. Richmond the phy11lcs department ol Murray have less need of their specialized Fulton, 2.7; Joe M. Beach, Paduscore 21-21 with a tip·in sbot that
the third !Or Murray Stnle within
had described the squad as the State College, addressed the stu- trainln&; but nevel:'theless have a cah, 2.2; Mildred Beale, Mur1'ay, 9; Honorary French Group Ia set the houSe oi' 3,~00 into an upa week. On February 25 the Mur·
roar that ended only with the flntll
ray debaters. defeated Western REGENTS ENDORSE UNI1 only team in the South to place dent body of the college during broader general knowle-dge which Catherine Beard, Benton, 2.2; NorAppli.cant for First
gun. Saddler put We-stern Into the
State Teachers College twice, with SUBJECT TO STUDENTS two men on the aU~SJAA "first the regular Monday chapel hour, wlll aid them In whatever they ma Marie Blllln,gton, Bruceton,
Fraternity
team. Cutchin ,Introducing Me· March 8.
undertake.
Tenn. 2.3; Ruth Ann Black, Padulead again with a jump shot, but
unanimous decisions of the judges
The article in question was an
The- speaker c.H~ that, accord- cah, 2.6; Howard Abner Boone,
The organization of a Reserve Keel and Burdette a& _all-SIAA
the lead was gone with the wind
bOth times. Murray debatel"3 who
choice~~ from MuiTay, stated that excerpt from a book by the same ing to .Mr. Tunis' observations, Murray, 2.4; Mary Ruth Cagle, MJSS McDOUGAL IS
when Burdette's fake again put
defeated W~ern
were: Cecll Officers Tralnirig Corps unit for
ELECTED PRESIDENT McCrocklin away but he was foul·
Gentry, .Reidland, Ky.; Sam Boyd Murray State ColJege will be dis- "Lulu" Graham, Murray forward, name, written by John R. Tunis, business men who we-re Phi Beta ;New Columbia, IU., 2.4: Lala
ed by the Western center, and
Ne-ely.
Hazel;
James
Overby, cussed in chapel on Monday, March faile-d to make the third player a member of the graduating class Kappas In college are generally In Cain, Murray, 2.4; Dorothy Callis,
Les Savants, honorary scholar• made his tree throw gooCI to put
Atmo; and Mr. Litchfield. Rob· 15, by Col. George D. Caldwell, from Murray on that first five by of I9ll of Harvard Univeraity. The the best Una.ncial positions today, Murray, 2.8; Martha Dean Chandert Myre, Paducah. i& also a mem- vice-president and trust ofl'icer of one vote and he !J&id that "the writing or the book was inspired while those who were active In ex- ler, Wingo, 2.2; France& Collins, ship Fre11ch club of Murray State Murray Into a 24-23 lead. A momthe Trust Company of Louisville, score was all Weste-rn got out of when the author attende-d a re- tra-currlcula programs in college Cedar Grove, Tenn., 2.2.
College, applied March 5 for a ent late-r he Increased the lead to
ber of ~he team.
union of the class in 11136.
are usually in the next best posiMary Josephine ~x. Be-nton, 2.2; charter !or a local chapter of the three points by hitting the haskd
The Texas coach wu Dr. Allen Ky. This subject will be dis- this tournament".
Richmond quoted · G<lvt>rnor
Dr. Hire re-lte-raled the author's tion tlnanclally. Those who were Allee Louise Crane, Decatur, Ill., national honorary scholastic French from a dllrlcult angle as McCrockT1·ue, Murray'& coach Ill Prof, L. cussed for the purpose of accOme ne-xt, 2.4; Mary Elizabeth Cress, May· fraternity, Beta PI Theta, and Un was again "bami)ooz.Ied" by
QUainting the studetlt body with Chandler, who saw the game, as surmise that whlle a college equ- "average" students
J. Horttn.
saying, "I've never seen .a better cutlon might not be necessary In while the- majority of those who field, 2.6; Josiah Darnell, Paducah, name-d bonafide charter 11pplicants "Red's" ball-handling abOtty. Bland
the work Of such organization.
foule-d Reed, and Max's tos5 was
Pre-sident Rlchmon(l and the basketball team than the one- you certain lines of work, lt i& abuO· excelled in athletics alone are at 2,3; Berna Reid Drlver, Marlon, as ofncers:
Miss Juanita McDougal, Murray, good as Murray called lime,
2.7; Carlos Clifton Erwin, Murray,
board or regents have already ap- brought over here- to Western". lutely beneficial in all vocat!O'l&. the bottom of the list.
Bland Leaves Game
2.3; Seth Farley, Henderson, 2.6; president; Miss Vaclnialee Th.ompr1,~""tt. the e-atabilshment oi' an President Richmond eo spef: I ally I============~-~============""=
Dudceon tied the score by rip·
Elizabeth Ann Fooshee, Murray, son, Kuttawa, vice-prelideot; ;Jd"Lia..
.hOJ.'C unit lh Murriy State Col· iauded. (he makeshift Murrar be.f!d
2.2: Mrs. Marcia McEwen Fox, Georglia oauin, Arllncton, sec.re· ping the net from a set shot, and
lege If the same Is endorsed by the orpnlud bY LeRoy Otrerman,
Murray, 2.2; Georgia GaWn, Arl· tary} Min Hazel Newton, Blrm- Lamar ~e.nt the 'Toppers into th•
students and with the definite collegiate dance orchestra leader,
"A Contrast of Italy Today and understandin& t h a t enrollment tor the final game. "The band
ington, 2.4; Robert Ce-cil Gentry. Ingham, treaaure-r; Edward Free- lead wilh a like shot. McKeel
played better than Western's band
Twelve Years Ago", was discussed would be optional.
Paducah, 2.4; Evelyn Ruth Gingles, man. Calvert City, e-ditor and put.. tied the CQUnt at 28 all as he blls~
did, and made almost as much
by Miss Nadine Overall, French
Ucity manager: Corinne Thurman, tered the net with a one-hand
Murray, 2.8.
The outcome of this matter will racke-t."
lrn!tructor tn the Murray Training
Murray, corresponding secretary: pitch that sent the Murray rooten
be determined by the male conVerin Gipson, Heath, 2.7; GeralH. L, Hughes, Murray. discussed
Prot. W. M. Caudill, geography
Sc"ool, in a speech at a meeting
Miss Virginia c;oie-man, .Murray, Into a fre-nzy, Bland fouled out
In conclusion, he salci, "I was
tingent or the colleJe. After a dis"The Part Re-Ugion Plays in the instructor of Murray State Colleae dine Hammack, Sturgis, 2.6: Julia critlc, faculty adviser, and parU- on the play with. eiglit minute-a to
ot the Classical Club of Murray
never
prouder
of
Murray,
the
stucussion or this organization ll voteDixon Hammack, Sturgis, 2.3; CarLife
of
a
Stude-nt"
at
the
re-gular
end
an
alumnus
of
theUnlvenlty
State College Tuesday, March 2,
will be taken for and agalnst such dent body, the college, and your session of the Christian Associa- or Chlc11go, has accepted the lltvl· roll Wilson Hardin, Sturgis, 2.2; J. amentarlan; and Mu. Beulah Wil- ~ 0 but Max Reed missed both free
!n room 205 of the llberal arts
organization for Murray State Col- splendid support of our alma tlon Sunday evening, Much 7, at tatlon of President Robert M. Core-ne He-nderson,
Crutchlield, kins, Murray, sentinel. Miss Thorn- shots, 60 great was the pressure.
building.
It took a sophomore to show the
mater."
lege.
2.2;
Amber
Vee
,Henton,
Liver· son also i"as chosen as fratemJty
7 o'clock.
Hutchins, of Chicago, to become a
Miss Overall's speech included
pianist.
way !or Weste-rn and Harry Sad·
The president. Edwin Wyman, Regional Adviser of Chicaco Unia resume o! MWIIOllnl'a opinion
Les Savants, the first club on dler did It in the next eight min(Continued on Back Page)
Lowe-s, Ky., conducted a round· versity.
of sports today, the youth move- ANNUAL MEET AN~OUNCED
the campus to apply tor fraternity utes a. he counted nine points of
table
discussion.
Mr.
Hughes
apOnly
a
carefully
aelected
list
o1
ment in Italy, and a discussion of
membership, U grante-d a charter the ten that Western scored. M~
pointed a reporter for tbe organ. the Alumni of the University of
Miss Nadine Overall, local chair·
how the education of girls in Italy
will be the flrat chapter of a Keel and Graham ltit baskets for
izatlon.
1Chicago will serve on the board,
today differs from that ot 12 yeara man for Murray. announl!ed today
national fratemJty ever to be 1n- Murray, but Western's determinM.
the
annual
slate
day
meeting
of
The member&hlp drive which the it was pointed out by Pre-sident
ago.
augurated on the M_urray S~te finish pushed them five points
association Is sponsoring is sUII Hu.tchim. It will be the duty of
Albert. Seay, president of the the Dclta Delta ·Delta naUonal SQ>o
College campus.
Miss Beatnce ahead of the Bluebloods as the
In progress. At the present time, the Regional Advise1'11 to advise
club, was in charge of the meet. cia! sorority will be he-ld ln Lex•
•
•
Frye is head of the coile(e depart-~ game -ended.
the AposOes are leading the Dis· the University and the- Alumni
lng. The club plans to meet inglon on Saturday, April 3, at the
Dlf'Dt of foreign languages. The
Burdatte'11 faking o"J' another
clplea In the contest which closes Committe-e on methods o~ giving
again the !irst Tuesday in April. Ph,oenix Hotel. Thls is the fifth
Wllliam
McCrocklin,
• , French Club's application for fra- red-head,
Inter
national
Relationa
Club
1
year of tbe slate meetings and a
at mid-semeste-r. The- losers will high school and junior college
ternal recognition followed the an- two-Urne All-SJAA center, wa& an
Scbe dulea Note d Group
large atte-ndance Is anticipated.
entertain the winning group with a gt·aduates Intormation about the
nouncernent that honorary scholas· outstanding event of the contest.
Last ye-ar 150 me-mbers of the sor·
for April 23
party, All members are urged to educational oppo.rtunities the Unl- College May Cloae Apr il 14 tic fr11ternit!e-s otJiclally had be· Saddler was Western's best bet.
ority throughout Kentucky alte-ndsolicit new members.
verslty bas to offe-r.
for Educational G etcome a part. of the college's ex· McKeel, Graham. Bland, and Car·
00. the meeting In Lexington.
tra-currieuJar puauits.
roll all covered themselve!l with
COLLEGE CLUB PLANS
to&etber Pro&r arn
The conce-rt given by the MUl'·
glory In their per"J'Of~JlS.tl(:ft.
CONSTITUTION CHANGE
The lineup&:
ray CoUege s.ymphony orchestra
INFORMAL BREAKFAST
M urray (32)
P os. Westem (31)
and soloist at a meeting of the
The Fisk JubUee Singers of Fisk
IS
LISTED
FOR
APRIL
16
Burde-tte 10
F
. Reed 7
Mmatinee Music Club in the audlUniversity, Nashville, Tenn.. will
Graham 6
F
Baddh!r 18
torium of the First Methotlist
sfng In the college auditorium on
''lt is likely that dismls.sal oJ:
McKeel 11
C
McCrocklin 5
Church, PariS, Tenn., Thursciay
Friday night, April 23, at 8 o'clock.
school for KEA will be after the
Bland 1
G
Dudgeon 2
evening, February 18, was heard I
This announcement was made attar
last class on Wedne-sday, April 14,"
on Carroll '4
G
Lamar 7
by an audience of about 125 per- Prof. L. R. PutllDJtl b Olr eetor a meeting of the International ReNYA
Olflelall
Are
Llate-d
qnnounced Miss Allee Keys, sec·
Subs: Murray: Bryant, H urley,
sons.
of Collere MUJ.Ic
lations Club on TueStlav, March 2.
Prorr a m at M ur ray l or
retary to the president. This ill
Western: Hackett..
Under the direction of Prof.
Group
The club, through revision of Its
Mart.h 24
the plan that was followed last
Score at the halt: Murray 14;
With More-head matching the from under the goal to tie the
Price Doyle, head of the music
coD.Itltution, plan a bigger and bet·
:year, and unless it Is given fur·
de-partment at Murray, the orProf. Leslie R. Putnam, voice- in· ter club with better work this best that the Murray Thorough- score 38-38 as the regular period
Otis C. Amis, supervisor of edu- We&tern 21.
ther consideration, It Is the one to
catiOnal aid. and Robert K. SalReferee: Che-st. Umpire: Jacltcheatra played Wagner'• "Overture 1structor of the College, announced, semester. A committee was ap- breds CQuld do for a full game ln ended a few seConds later.
be used this year.
to Rienzi" and Franck's ··sym- \hat the college chorus, increased pointe-d to be responsible for the the semi-finals ii'l the SIAA tournyers, deputy state director, Nation- son.
Arnzen opened the overtime
AJthough KEA opens with the
phony In d minor". The- number to 175 members, will sing Brahm's revision of the consutution.
ament, the Race-horses moved pe-riod by scoring a long shot, but program on Wednesday night, al Youth Administration, from the
perfonned by Prot. Clair R. Me- masterpie-ce, "Gennan Requiem,"
The regular meeting days of the ahead in an overtime period to was ejected tram the game a lltApril 14, the most at.hctive item state NYA office will fe-ature the,
Gaven, pianlst, was "Conce-rto In as one of the opening numben of club are on the "first and thlrci win 44·40, and place themselve-s ln tic later on personals. McKeel
o! the entire program is the an· chapel proaram March 24.
b flat minor" by Tschalkowsky.
music week, which will probably Tuesdays of each month. The next the finals i'or the second consecu·1 tied the score 40-40 on a· Up-In
The program w!U be o! interest
nual Get-Together breaktast- tor
atart May 1. This will .be the meeting will be held In Mr. Caud· Uve year,
shot, and Graham hit the bottom the faculty, alumni, studeflts, and to every college student ,csped,al..ly
first presentation of the "Requiem" Ill's room March 16.
Ellis Johnson's sophomores, led. of the net with a one-hand shot, friends or Murray State Colle-ge. to those on the NYA student proin Murray, said Mr. Putnam.
by Arnzen, led throug" a major and put the game on Ice with a Th.ls breakfagt will be at the Ken - gram.
The Luncheon Club claims the
According to the report !tom the
portion of the game, but Murray's Jump shot with the game ending tucky Hotel at 8 o'clock, Friday
The women's quartet plan to
honor
ot being the most active
business o!Tice, there- are approxl·
superior height, experie-nce, and 44.-40.
tour parts of Weste-rn Kentucky
morning, Aprll 16. AU !l:udents and
club on the campus. It meets every
mately
215
students
on
the
NYA
&trateJY enabled the Cutchinmen
Without a doubt, Arnze-n was alumni are urged to be present,
the latter part of this semester.
day to attend to the routine busito win. Murray led 28·21 at the the individual star for Morehead. with guests if they wish. Re- work schedule in the college and ness of eaUns.
Prof. E. H. Smith, head of the Members of the quartet are: Miss
Training
School.
hall. The game took place March Ot the six Morehead boys that quests for plate- reservation& &hou\d
college extension department, has Frances Wake, seeond alo, KutFounded a few semesters ago
The NYA youths on the work
10 at Bowling Green.
participated in the fray, five were be made to Prof. E. H. Smlth, head
gone to Louisville where he was tawa, Ky.: Miss Margaret Trevath·
by students who relused to en•
Confirming recent reports conprogram
In
Calloway··
countY
are
Burdette with 5 points an<l Gra· sophomores and Carter is a junior. of the extension department. These
called to attend a meetlnJ of the- an. first alto. Benton, Ky.; Mrs. cerning the Nathan B. Stubblefield
also preparing to attend chapel. dure the cold while eating In auto
extension direcfon of the alate F}orence Jewell, second soprano, Park. a letter from Bailey P . ham, with one, put Murray into a
should be sent In before the meet·
Lineups:
With age9 rangln& lrom 18 to 25, mobile& the club has been active
6-0 lead at the start, but More- Mw-n.y «
with the Department ot Education Williford, Ark.; and Miss Linda
P os.
~forehead 40 lng i! possible-, but re-servations there are, at the present time, 30 ever since.
Wootton
was
re-ceive-d
by
the
Murhead tied the score 8-6 as Arnzen
In the- olfice o! State Superintend- Sue McGehee, tlr&t soprano, Ma]'·
The present officers in the club
F
Arnzen 22 may be made during KEA at any students emploYed. under til NYA
ray Chamber ot Commerce March &CQI'ed two baakets from the side, Graham 11
ent Harry W. Petera, Friday, field, Ky.
time up to 9 o'clock, Thursday
are:
Dale Parker, pres.ldent; Wood·
Burdette
16
F
Ishmael
IS
in this county.
Because of the number oi' re- 11.
and Lacy tipped the ball in on a McKeel 11
March 12.
row Dill, vice-president; Charlel!l
C
Carter !I night, April 15.
The
NYA
alate
olflce
IS'
located
Mr.
Wootton,
director
of
Ke-n·
backboard u;.
While on this trip, Mr. Smith citals scheduled, the a capella
This breakfast has become a
CarroU 1
G
Horton 5
at 9th and Broadway, Louisville-, PDl'k&, "Q"easul'1!r: and Ralph Pat·
Arter Morehead had gone into Bland 4
planned to visit a number of city choir may not meet this semester, tucky State Park&, states that he
great occasion In the activities or
terson, secretary.
G
Cassiday
1
Ky.
and a _party consisting of prominent the lead McKeel tied the score at
and county school superintend- said Prof. Putnam,
The 8logan of the club, llccordSubs: Murray: Hurley, McRaven. the college. Last year there wexe
men
in
this
field
will
_probably
18-all on a free throw after Cassi· Morehead: Lacy, 2.
e-nts.
more than 200 who took breakfast.
ing to President Parke-r, ia "A Full
vialt Murray during the week be- day had ihoved h.im.
Mr. Smith wlll also make the
In this group were Governor
Dirmer Pall .lor Each Member''.
OtJiclals: Chest and Jackson.
ginning March 22. The party will
Burdet\'C, Bland, Carroll, and
final arrangements for the headChandler and many other prom.i·
consist of W. B. Ringo, inspector McKeel scored to lead 26-21 at
quarters of the Kecntucky Educanent persons. Mr. Smith says he
Miss Dorothy Broyles, Paducah
Homer "Pete" Wright, tackle on
for the National Park Service- of halftime.
tional Association and for the Getis hoping-and e:~tpectlng- to have te-acher, who received her B.S. in the 1936 football team, visited hi•
Shota by Graham,
McKeel,
Together breakfast.
at least 300 in the group this year. music "from MUJTay Stare College parents, Mr. and Mn. Phillip
The neratlve debate team of the Kentucky; Mr. TruedeU, landscapeMiss Linda Sue McGehee, May·
Headquarters for Murray State in June 1936, was a visitor on the Wright, ot Union City, Sunday,
Murray College TraininJ School architect; Mr. Shore, an engineer; Bland, Burdette, and Carroll
Henry 0. Whitlow, a senior in defeate-d ~he aft'innatlve squad Mr. Hazelip, another uchitect, and matched the Eagles and the battle field, gave her juinor recital Tues- College will be the same place that campus the week end ot March 1. March 7. Wright Is a senior at
day night, March 2, in the college t has been for the last two years,
was tied again, 36-313.
the College of Law at the Uni- from Hickman High School in the- Mr. Taylor, historian.
Miss Broyles was 1n. outstanding Murray State and will receive hil
11 the approval of this cornmtttee
With one minute to go and auditorium. Miss McGehee ,accom· just oft the mezzanine floor ot the student while attending school at degree In June.
versity of K entucky and a fanner library of the Trainlnr School
student of Murray State College, Fridily, March 12, on the subject, is obtained on the plans which Morehead leading, Carroll, in one panJed by Margaret Marshall, soph- Brown Hotel.
Murray. She was an active memwas elected Justice of the Henly Re-solved that aU ele-ctric ut!Utiees have been made, the re-sulting pro- ot t,he smartest plays of tile- tourn· omore !tom Kuttawa, sang eleven
bex of the Vivace. Club, English
Julian Henderson, captain of the
Clay Chapte-r of Phi Al pha Delta, sho.uld be gove-rnme-nt owned and ject wlll mean much to Murray ament, de-liberately fouled Ishmael, numbers.
Joe T. Youngblood and Dwight Club, and the Christian auociatlon 1936 football team, attended the
She was 8S1!lsted by Ph,il Howard, Pace, both of Hardin, Ky .. were re- and took great Interest in extra- SIAA tournament In Bowling
National Honorary Lea:al Fratern· operated. The judaes favor ed the State Colleae and the surround- and after the tre-e throw had been
ing community.
called good, Murray took the ball. junior at the piano.
Ity at the University, February: ~. nepUve 3-0.
cent guests of David Booker,
curricular actlv!Ues.
Gt;een this week.

Litchfield, Miller
Defeat Visitors
February28

•

N Ul!IBI!It G

"Does Education P ay . ... ?"
D
'
1
r. H1re Asks In Cbape

=======:==:'====== I

LES SAVANTS SEEK
CHARTER FOR CLUB
IN BETA PI THETA

L--------------;--------------1

-~~~-

Miss Overall Talks
to Classical CI uh
cl'n italy's \.::ustoins

'

'

Hughes Discusses Prof. W. M.Caudill
Religious Activity Is Named Adviser
of College Students for Univ. of Chicago

----

•

•

FISK SINGERS TO
MAKE APPEARANCE
AT MURRAY STATE

MURRAY PLANS FOR
K E A ACTIVITIES
IN LomsVILLE Ky

Orchestra Presents
Concert in Paris

CHORUS TO SING
'REQUIEM' IN MAY

•

•

Murray Noses Out Morehead
44-40 in Over-Time Period
To Go To SIAA Finals

I

AMIS, SALYERS TO
SPEAK IN CHAPEL

Lunch Club Meets
Every Day ; Asserts
It Js 'Most Active'

Prof. E. H. Smith
Attends Meet of
Extension Group

State and National
Park Men Plan to
Visit Murray, Ky.

8

•

t

TrainingSchool Is
Winner in Debate

Visits on Campus

Presents Recital

'

'

tbe Preddeat eC lhe Sladeoi Or·

THE COLLEGE NEWS

giUllr.atlon.

"'"nl.e Collele New& Is the official

•••••

newspaper of the Murray State
'l'eac:hers College, Murny, Ken~.

n ts published bt-weekly

Cram September to August by the

Department ot PUblicity and Jour•
D&limn of the College.

Member of the Kentucky lnU!rCollegiate Preu AasoclaUon and the
First District Press AssoclaUon of
Kentucky.

_~)astor Talks

Edward !Teeman ----------------------------------- Bus1ne~ Manager
Elizabeth Williams -------------------------------- Ma.oai'DI Editor
Edd Kellow -------~------------------------------------ Sports Editor
Lee Williams - ----- -------------------------- --------- Asaoeia\e iiditor
Bertene Brewer ........ -------------------------------- Society Ed.ltCil'
L . C. Lltch!ield, Margaret :Bingham ------------------------ COluml\i&t.s
Usher Abell -------------------------------------··----- Mwl.c Editor
Kcndred Winston, Bill Denning, James OVerby, Bob Stnith,
GerM! Bland ---------------------------·- Assistant Sport& Editors
Bonnie Middleton, Louis Ryan, Ralph Love ------------- News Editors
Betly Trea:s, Nary B . Jones -------------------------- Assistant Editors
Mar&hall Wyatt, Margaret Smith - --------- Ailistant ManaglnJ Editors
Charles Fazmer, Lewls Applepte ------------ - -------- Fea1Ure Writers
c.
w. Beale ------- - - --------------------- As8lt~tant Buslneas Manager
Olin ColemaVJ ;:es Devi~. Dan Banks, Mar~aret Trevathan.
Claude W 1
Randall Burcham ---- Editorial and Feature Writers
Irene Nickell, Mrs. Ann Lassiter ----- --- ------ - -------------- Typistll
Elementary Journalism Cla«t ------------------- - - -- General Repc~rUn(
L. J, Horlin ------------------ AP Correspondent, Publication• Directot"
SUBSCRIPTION-All subscriptiOilll handled tbrouJ'h the business oWce
ot the colle(e. Eat:h student,. on registration, becomes a subscriber to
The College News. Addrea all communlcations to the Colle&e Newl,
Murray, Kentucky.
that we have been defeated by a
NO DISGilACil TO LOSE gOOd team.
So let's try to &et away from
TheN! seem• to be a feeJing of that feeling that as lOQI as they
some ot the students and some of are winning they are the best
the basketball !ans in town that team in the world, but when they
the basketball team is no~ what lose on.e game to a good team, they
it wail rated simply becaUB& they nre no good.
lost one game in tbe KIAC toumTbere .is no dl.szrace In ~eat.
BJTJ*nt at Ricl'lmond.
If there were, there would be Jots
We are hard 1osers, too llard in of disgraced people 1n this world.
tact. When a team goos through
t.he season with 17 victories against
two deteats, includin.J . a UlurnaBIG BALL TEAMS
ment, some ol MWTlliJ's best basketball fans start underrating them.
Alter having won the SIM
There is no other term except championship in 1938 and runtbul we am )Wit too hard lOsers. herup posl\lon in KIAC and S!AA
U they would considel' that both in 1937, Murray stands near the
ti mes that Murray has been de- top of the world's largest athletic
feated this yOBr have been by one conference. Altb.ough Murray is a
ol the best teams iq the South. All comparatively small IK:hool, it
authorities rate Murray on even would make people lilt up and take
notice it Murray would play a tew
terms with thJs team- WMern.
They sbould stop t o th ink that big name co.l.leges next year. We5'Murtay plays in about as fast tern, Union, and other small colcompany a s there is in the na- Jeges play big name schools and
beat them. So could Murray.
tion,
Hardin-Simmons' addltton to the
There is no team 1.n the South
the size of Mu rray that we prob- grid schedule is to be heartily
commended So when our schedably couldn' t beat.
We should be proud ot the !act ules are made next year let's have
that there. is a team like Western some big name colleges.
that is the only one that can stop
Although two of. lbe present four
aces, ''Lulu" Graham and Willard
Although we are hard l osers we Carroll are gradualln&. MIU'ray
shouldn' t pout ovar the fact that still has pr06peds of a champion
Western defeated u&, because when ball 'learn in yeats to come. Eththey do you can mark it down ridge McKeel, all-KIAC and all·

"'·

Means

Copelaa4, Overbey, aa4 WbWow
Using all his subject, "What a
Are NoUflt!d of Approval
on March 3
College Education Means To Me",
the Rev. carroll Hubbard, p!llltor
The law profession has claimed
of the Murra,y Memorial Baptist
more sons of Murray state
That'S what ao artist said when
Church, delivered the cllapel ad·
Clay Copeland, Georgo
someone uked him what he mixanQ. Henry Whitlow
dress at Murray State ColleJe,
ed his colors with.
noti!ied Mareh 3.
At thb college the various clubs Monday morning. March 1. Some were
E:J:pert brain~ ror mlxlng with
that they bad passed the Kentucky
The officers of the Student :~1 !i:~~<~la~
~
:,'s have
pennittcd students, the speaker declared,
a hundred kinds of work ean be
ian.i.tatlon for 1937-38 are tQ
dances. This is as it inow in college because their fami- Bar Examination.
found o.n the library she~ves.
All tbree are tormt!l' students o!
be, tor lt turnlsbes
reqUire it of them. Some
GONE ;wiTH THE WIND
These expert brains are tool! e\ected Aprll 6, It is time Ulat
activities !or the student
been lured by !antastic diver- MurntY State College.
by which knowledge already ob- student bGdy was giving
Mr. Copeland entered Murray
It gi ves the clubs a Chance
about banks of gold waitWhat has happened to the clubEI t.ained tnlgb.t be mixed with the thought to thJs problem. The
State
Colle(e in 1928 and received
cess
ot
the
Student
money.
In
the
past
a
tor
them
at
the
end
of
tbelr
on the campus! Has Ol.ll' extra- "bound" knowledge ot some of
~ B. S. degree In June ot 1932
clubs reserved a date to have a
careers; some are in colcurricular program, become un- the greatest anmes ln the world next y-ear depends to a large
,
tent on the officers we eleet
dance and then l:n Ute last day or
1odal conUK:ts they may with a major in aocial science.
balanced?
of ~clence, art, history, etc.
spring.
The
tollowing
Ia
a
two
preceding
the
occasion
and
others go so that they While attending Mllrray he was
So it &eema. A campus that
Gallleo, Copernicus,
5,1)crates,
\ake part in athletia and very active in the .various organlonce hummed with voices ol. stu- AristoUe, are on dreu parade tor the provisions of the :,;;,i]~i~ canceled the date. When this
"'
pens it Is usually too late !ot"
extra-curricuJar activities.
:tatlons on the campus. He was a
dent. going to and fro trom their
seekin& tbr truths that Ol'lC.Iil relating to the election g£ o!ticers: one else to sponsor
are five reasons why a member o! the vanity debating
8
different soclal organlr.stlons now emanated from their brains.
"All oftk!ers ol tbe Student
the students mfss part of
education seem& neceS6&ry tea::n !or tour years and editor-inpresents no such picture,
'I'hese books are not duU, since pnlzation sh1oU be elected by
planned social life' tor that
to roe," said Mr. Hubbard, "Fil'st, chlet of the College News in 1930.
With poa.ibly a tew exeeptian.s they teed tM hungry miods ol the GHent. body by • majority ot
and the dance orchestra
It is necessary tor the tulla:st and He was alto very active in, many
{hey are dead. Elr.tinct. What was "student" aeekln.g knowledge ot the
the
votes
east.
The
dale
of
pending
on
the
dance
to
earn
best pursu.nee of any calling you other organimUons.
QDee a source o! inlerez;11h& educa- mysteries
sWTOundlnJ the un- elecUon shall be the flnt
board is lC!ft out. To prevent
may enter In lat&r lite. ~nd,
After rccei ving hi& degree at
tive student partlc,lpa.\ion is no known. They are moUvaUng fac- In A~rU. and tl.la officers shall
happeninK In the future we
it helps to develop power to Murray, Mr. Copeland attended
more.
tors !or the scholars of the present Installed on tbe fil'flt Monday alter asking that each club or
think, to study, and to lelll'n. We Cumberland University and later
The literary sopeties are gone. a:eneraUtm.
reri.sU'a.tlon of tho !ollowing fall who wishes to sponsor a dance
are steward!! ot our mental pow- the University of Kentucky. Mr.
And with them an atmosphere o!
"The whole world bete unlockl temei.er. The ofticen aball
put up a five dollar iUara:ntee
ers. Third, a college educetion af- Copel(nd's home is In Dexter, Ky.
friendliness, hospitality, and one- the experience of the past" is a
l•r year.
least t wo weeks in advance.
fDI'ds mental trainin.( and diselpMr. Overbey studied pre-law at
phrase truly applicable to tbe li"The reneral qaalificatiollll for
It has been proved several
line that wlll be ot importance to Murray Collese from Hl31 to 1934
Ther served well That same
the pott:ntlal knowledge
oftloen are that any o!Ticer may this ;real' that a club can
us after we leave colle1e. .Fourth, and later attended Indiana Uniservice could again be renderad l ",;,,;,":~t~h~"~'ln"':_·
; have a.n a.:ademic standing ot ane: make money on a dance il
a college education brhlgs us into versity .for three and a halt yean
J! the students are interested
that no oftlcer may at the same will decorate, advertise and
contact with the world of thought where be rece.lved hls L.L.B. detheir revival.
ltme bold a class ol!lce, editorship range an at ltactive prOgl'all\
and beauty. Fifth, It liW~> U!l a gree. Mr. Over~y was admitted
What comptJrable substitutes do
or a collere pabticatlon, or cap- ilia floor &bow. No club has
new ouUook on life and gives us to the bar or the Supreme Court
have? None.
Congratulations,
music
departtaincy
or
ect-capt&Jncy
of one of down who has really tried to RUt more of a desire ftlr service that of Indiana September l , 1936. He
'I'he students are tbe losera. They
on the recitals that you give the college athleUe teamt. The over a sood dance.
1\\.!I:Y render to others. it 11 the r;on of Mr. and Mrs. B, W.
only themselvH to blame.
portray
the
work
done
in your Prestdent must be a Junior or
ut se:e that true happiness Overbey or Murray and is now a
adrnii their laek
department.
Senior aC lhe IJJne, of iakinr office.
Did you know that anyone could doe& not come !rom dollars and member of Lancaster & Overbey
in these Junctions.
It 1s true that the audletLCe Each other orrlcer mast be a& least express h is point of view in U-.e cents."
law firm ot Murray.
whom you per!orrn Is lack- a Sep&omore at the time ot t.aJdDg COllege News provided be ltigiUI
- ------Mr. Wh.ltlow atteaded Murray
College ln 1933 and 11134 and was
.::·- . ···· quantJty, but it is also true ol'flce,
hls mune to the article a.nd does
named lin honor student both
MOST DESTR.UCfiVE
this audience surpasses in
"To become a candidal.e for any not write something which is inM
semesters. Mr. Whitlow completed
o&ioe, the candidate'• peUUon wUb j urious to the school?
111 uJUy.
Taking llves, causing destruction
his study ol law at the Univeraity
The curious intellectually, atI~ than ten names mast be
to property and business to the ex- tend your recttalt. Those who atThe t ollowi.n&: students of MurPresident Richmond'& home wUl of Kentucky. He Js tb.e son of
with the Secretary or the
tent of seven hundred and !tfty tend ate desirous ot learning more lsllnd<nl Orranh:ation at least ten ray State College attended the Pa~ be com)lleted and ready tor oo~ Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Wh!Uow of
million dollars, the recent !lood
the aesthetic side ot HLe. They days before the date of eleeUon. ducah MlssJ()nary Institute held at cupancy by May . 1, according to Kevil, Ky.
was the moat destructive in U. are the one!l. who appreciate a mas- . . . . It one person Is designated MayLleld on March t : J . E. Wil- Mr. Broach., hu,s.iness manager a!
Miss Maraam Martball and Miss
s. hisi:01'1'te:rpiece because they know of the u
urutldate tor more than one ford, Lewis Evans, John Under- Murray State.
Work on Interior decorating and Vllfinialee Thomson, music .t:uthat has been put Into it.
the seerota,Y shall inform wood, and H . F. Cla}'lon.
C,ities and towns borderlng the
'Never be discouraged because the candidate, and he shall Infurrtishings will begin Monday, dents at Murray State, preacnted
one thousand mile or more iength
a recital at the college auditorium,
ot tile otherwise calm and pic- there are empty seats at your per- struct the secretary to remove his Miss Margaret Stevens, a trefJh· March 115.
Worker! have almost completed Thursday, March 11, at 8:15 p. m.
turesque Ohio River were com- tormances; instead be encoUl"'lged name hom all but one candidacy. man !rom Wickliffe, Ky., has repletely at a standstill, save for because you are performing before The names of all ellrible candl- turned to IIChool atter 11pending a the remodeling of the home and Miss Mar!lhall is a plano student
the hus.Ue o! refusees, reUef work- an intelll~nt aduience in the per- date:!! for all orrices shall be an- week at home because or an in- other work is progressing very and .MiSII Thomson Is a violin sturapJdly.
dent.
to ihe student body by jured arm,
ers, and the dreaded rwhtng of sons who occupy those tew seats.
On wtth the Reeitalsl
Oood waters, which, hellt.lng with
11 constant now, conveyed to the
troubled thoughts ot man, that it
is alone in its pedlous, ye* suHELLO BY KELLOW
preme supetioritJ'.
Picture if possible tJJousands
-Hupon thousanda homeless without
For the !lixth consecutive time,
food or clothing, heat or light, aod Western has been crowned KIAC
most precious of all either to man champion. Those Hilltoppers realor ~ast, no water to drink.
_,.
deserve to keep the honor this
Never in Its history bas the Ohio
The whole town ot Bowline
Green and tbe college in g~"'" j

are

I

President's Home to
Be Ready by May 1

-----

Ruby Keeler says:

~tLuckies

According to the sports editor
of the College eHights Herald,
there was only one thing wren&
with the eotire affair and that
W1L5 Max Reed not making the
tf!ltom. Too bed that it
eOOidn't have been made up entirely o! Murray and Western
man, but \here are nine other
teams in the KIAC.

GOAL
of Generations • • •

are a light smoke that treat 'a
tender throat right"
uzn a way, ifs easier to keep in con..
dition as a dancer than as a singer.
Exercise can keep the muscles in
shape, but theTe are a lot of things
that can go wrong with the !Voice and
thYoat. It stands to reason, then, that
any actress wants a cigarette that is
gentle and strikes the right note with
her throat. I started smoking L1tekies
4 ywrs ago. They're a light smoke
that treat a tender throat right."

-E-

more.
-L-

•
•

• •

Home ownership, happiness, and financial indepen·
dence are the dreams of generations. The rnillenium
when all shall share,in this happy life has not yet come.
But the means that have worked successfully for others
are as dependable today as they have always been. Thrift
is the keynote of pwgr.ess. Save, budget, and invest
wisely!
Deposits up to $5,000 Insured by Federal l>t:poait
Insurance Corporation

Bank of Murray
•

Spring is here with aU the trimmings .. , including football. The
Rat:ehorses are .kloking especially
good in their drllls thus tar. A
new shitt Js gracing the hrmaUons of the Stewartmran in their
workoUts, but whether it will be
used to an advantage during the
coming season is yet to be proved.
Right now Coach Stewart is busy
developin" a clicking pass offense,
and if Beale. and Yarbrough conte
through, it iook!l :h; it the Murray
team ml&ht acc~t a "Bowl ofter"
next year, or at least have a good
enough record to get a bid.
-LFreed-Hardeman Junior College
Is champion of the Mlssissl()pi Valley Contereace after tussles with
U. T. Juniors and Sun!lower. Outstanding In the LloDB lineup arc.
Price and Murdaugh, two bo.ya
larger than our biggest boy, Mc-

K"L

-o-

Congratulations, Kentucky! We
knew
could ao it, and it was
sweet in that you took
your rivals on their home floor.
Murray will do the same thing (I
prophe&y) in the SIAA •t Bowling GJ:een. (This was written
before the tourney. Was I rigbt'l')

Jones·Cullom

A"'•"''cl

•• -c:.:mirrlaie took place
, in Metropolis, Ill.
•• '"'"''· , c.~c"''mc
, the tiaughta" ot
Mrs. T. Ra!e Jones, l'.lain
waa a sophOmore in Mur--,, _- -~- CoUege.
Cullom is the t on of Mr.
and Mn. J1m Cullom, Main street,
and was a junior in Murray State
CoUeae.
Mr. and Mrs. CUllom have gone
to Detroit where they wlll make
their home.

'

I

SkaUng aeems to be the 1atest
rage at Murray. All kinds of
skatera from
\he Inexperienced
novice to the veteran are seen
perlbrmlna: on the tour wheel~; ot
dynatnJ1e , . . .for some pe<lple.
Most adept on them appear to be
'be Decatur boys, Coughlin and
Fesler, and Harwood Tilton. l
wish the rubber fu:es were used

HOME • • •
HAPPINESS •••
PLENTY •

•

____

want¢ ft.

•

THREE MURRAYANS

ADMIITED TO BAR

What College

been

Sam Boyd Neely -------------\·--·- ------------------ E;ditor-ln-Chief

On

LOVELY WARNER BROS. STAR
NOW APPEARING IN

•

•

An independent survey was made recently
among professional men and women-la\vyers,
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who
said they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated
they personally prefer a light smoke.
Miss Keeler verifies the wisdom of this pref·
erence, and so do other leading artists of the
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are
their fortunes. That's why so many of them
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat protection' of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process
"It's Toasted".
Luckies are gentle on the throat.
I

"READY, WILLING AND ABLE'"

'

nul FlNJiST TOBACCOS"THE CREAM OF THE CROP"

/

•
A Light Smoke
•
~tit's Toasted"-Your Throat Protection
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH

Murray Loses to Western
30-18 in KIAC Finals

,A ttend KIAC

AAUW Plans For
,Art Exhibit To Be
Held May 11, 12, 13

REMARKABLE: Hugh Harbert.
screen comie, has written over 120
plays and bas scripted tbe first
lalkina picture produced. There
may be some hope lor the •·cam-

pus
comics" yet.
ATTACIUNG;
M"""Y

c A p IT 0 L

Impressions that

•tbi<Un te"""'

=•to

-

w~e

..

Vivace Club Meets
Monday, March 1

Tuesday-Wednesday
"~'

;,,.;;,..;;< J

J&lf.

few words. Wltll misty
in a hardened voice he &
the "Breda" and •·cutch":
lo~~e, I want ;you all to know
l'm for you and that you are
be$t bunch or fellows J have
bad the pleasure of .knowinJ."
SPLASHES; Gene Bland
malclng connections between
love-lorn ... A&k Hugh and Basan
for proot , • , WhUe debating,
Litehtleld reminds me of a snading tiger and a growling lion, all
rolled into one . . . Murray's cinder lrack Is practically
. . . Albert Seay'a compoeiUon,
"Nocturne'', is very commendable
12, Morehead at Mur- . . . Wonder why Dennis l:lor·
lander Is 110 blue lately? •.. May20, Western at Bow- ~ it's Dorothy again . . . Doc
Williams has the knack of acquir26, SuperiQr WiscOn- ing a remlnine audience •.• Sometimes they are di8Rppolnted . . .
ColJega at Murray.
Prediction:
Murray wHl have
bolh "raule-da.tzle'' and power
.next fall throu1h the use of a revised !Ol'fTiat!on • • . Nunn and
~··.,,";:i"~'"[;·,- hiltl!'
as ' gentlemen
.
te!!l me I'm due for
ayank ..•

0
-----

'

If You're Planning to

or Remodel

EVER before ha• there been so muc h attention
given t o making the mode rn home more convenie nt, more liveable . Dozens of new ideas,. floor
arrange m e nts, and room plan• in our new 1937
p lan books will help you to build your n e w horne
o r r e m od el to obt&in more las ting c omfort and
home-satisfac t ion. Come in and let us show the m
to you.

N

,

.

ROOFING

.

CEMENT

Qua lity materials are t he first step in ~~U1ll'in&" rood
The best W1)rlunen can do a beUer Jo b with floe rna~
ter lals. And good ma terials a re a lways lhe cheapen io satisCacUon and service.
wo rk.

\
~

~

.'

CALLOWAY COUNTY
LUMBER COMPANY

again Bob Miller must bear
brunt of this one: On h.!s

l

;~~::::~,,~~vo~nture
to the Green.
recent
at Bowling

a man who carried
of toU-colleclors, we
before he stopped
our first one to Bel;! that
waited (or MiUer to dl.sem·
whisUe a merry tune while
MIUer, full ot Hazel innoat the same time pushing his hand
looked around and said sonout the window waiting for his
"Do you gel out here?"
palm to be chalked with silver.
They are, in some respects, like
Spring, and jonQuils, violets, and
the drunken darkey at Fourth
buttercups , , . mualc from U\e
July Dance: ''They cut you
auditorium and strollers on
and comln' ".
grass
, . In the evenings,
Of coune, thew are not to ~ f ,wrt.llng wings ot bats. What was
blamed (neither am I for that
was four weeks old when
.rnadtter):ll T h o~tb Job !s tboU collect
was boJin and not yet Is five
an we 1e
e. au 1omo e own- weeks old? • . • 'l'here It floats

~

lOll'

"'lhe

Miss Elloch Escapes
Injury in . Collision
A-'llraculously escapini injury, for
the second lime Jn 17 mon tla,
MJgnon l!lnoch, Mayfield, student
in Murray State College. and Billy
Louis, who was accompanying her,
were uninjured when her car cal•
lldCd with a wagon on Fancy farm
highway, near Mayfield, Saturday,
March 6.
The driver, AI K:eftJ!ng, Mayfield,
su!Iered slight injuPl.es. A mule
was killfld and the wagon, loaded
with teed was torn to splinters.
Approximately 17 months 11go,
Miu Enoch escaped wltb alight Injuries when an automobile i ll
which she wns riding overturned
In Tri-City and one person waa
killed and several Injured. The
wagon tongue crashed througb the
windshield of Min Enoch'a car
and she barely escaped aerlous Injury If not probable death.
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L. R. Putnam
Directs Pr ogram in
Chapel on March 3 ,
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Murray placed one man on the:
A\1-KIAC basketball team and
Wet,jlern placed three. McKeel was
Murray's representative.
The AJJ-KIAC team members,
their school. their position follow:
Ethridge McKeel, Mw:l'ay, Cef\ter;
Harry Saddler, Weste1'n, 1orward.;
Ralph Dudgeon, Western. guard~
WUlia.m McCrOCklin, Western. center; Gene Sullivan, Unlon, Iot'·
ward; Hato.ld Clark, Berea, io~
ward; William Wright. Betea, een~
ter; Bob Fitzpa'tl'ick, Trans,ylvartlti,
forward
AU members of this! team received a certificate 5howing they were
aii-KIAC trml of 1937.
Clay Copeland, a graduale of
The certificates were awarded
Murray State College ,and a Iorm- by Lfeut.-Govemor Keen JOhnson.
er member of the varsity debate
team, visited on the eampus SaturTed VanRouse spent last weekday, March 9.
end at his home in Frankfort.

tbe 1\na.l KJAC tourney game with
Western. A varsity !ootbaU man
rrom Eastern bad been Murray's
vividly s.bown
manaJer
and between
aulde du.ring t he
lnumey. Just aa the
wail about to leave ~

Eastern has llad a fair season
'lhia year; Wesleyan has won only
five games, and Trawy has beatel')
only Louisville during the regular
season.
The line-ups:
MIUT&y 11
Pos,
Weslem 30
Graham 6
F
Reed S
:burdette oi
F
Saddler 9
McKeel 6
C
McCrocklin 7
Carroll 1
G
Lamar 4
Bland
G
Dudgeon 6
Subs: McRaven, Bryant, Hurley.
Western: Hackett. Referee: Shively, Kentucky. Youn&", Elizabethtown: umpire.
Murray 24; Berea 13
M~ray's Thoroughbreds advanced to the 'final round of the KIAC
tournament by eking out a 24-2S
victory over a 'group of hoop-hitPro!. G. Paul Johnston bas reting mountaineers
from Bet.e a sumed his classes 1ollowina" a brief
College.
Illness.

'

One Player
Qu1otet at

R ichmond

to tell upon the ~1urray.men, and
Western came up fast and took
a lead at 13-10 at the half.
Western came back ln the ,ast
halt,' and, wlth as sparkling 1;1 cu:tenslVe exhibition as lla8 ever
been displayed ln the KJAC tourney, held lbe Murray team scoreless for U minutes. Duri..llg this

Bere•.

Places

AII~State

Murray's SIAA champions dropped a SU-18 cteci.slon to Western m
the KlAC finals in Richmond.
February 27. 'fhis was the second
defeat of the Racehorses this season, and lett tl1em with an equal
record to that ot the Tilltoppers
!or leading SIAA. honors.
Murray aot o1l to a iast start and
led for a while 7-2. The effects
of the h.lll'd aame with Berea began

time they were plllng up a com:torteble lead, and won the game
going away from the last spurt
that lhe Murray team put on in an
effort to catch their first K.Lo\C
cahmplooshlp, Thb was the sixth
con5ecuUve year that the Diddlemen have won the state championship. 'l'hey defeated Eastern,
We11leyan, and Trnnsy on their
way to the :l'inals, while Murray
was winning over Georgetown and

ALL.,KIAC CENTER
!Uurray

Berea Game Slows
'Bred Quintet at
Richmond

,

IM'KEEL IS NAMED

PlliNSMU"
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

.
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Misses Barbara Jones and Eloise
Tolar of Mayfield were visitors of
Wells -Hall March 5, 6, and 7, and
attended the dance spoMOred by
the Student Council Marc~h:,.;',·;,.., J
Mrs. Ray Black or r
spent Sunday, March 7, wltb
daughter, Rutb Anna, student
,Murray State College, who Ia

1

ol the sky-the
waxing moon.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~'~vo~u~n~b~•~s~t~o~t~h~n~i,~n~fl'f~n~ln~n~n~y~,;1~ l~! soonsickle
th.e. saffron
thin·
the spring wlll end,

there'll be other days • • ,

Chess Is Unknown
in Wells Hall

-

Thoua:h chess has bee.n popular
in Amertoo. since 1857, it has

.

learned by a survey ol Wells
that not one of its occupants
play this game. Upon asking
girls if they knew how to
chess. they started in blank
der as if wmeone were cra:~:y.
Chess has been called the most
intellectual of all games or skill
and can be traced back to 1490.
According to Mrs. Adele Rivero,
America's queen of the chess
board, the game will become so
popular in a 'few years that it will
take the place of bl'iilge. Mrs.
Rivero is a leading exponent of
two fast new chess games, "Rapid
Transit" and "Move on Move", In
which only 5 to 10 second Intervals are allowed between plays.
il these games prove suc~;:esaful,
maybe the popularity o[ chess wW
extend to Wells Hall

GRACE MOORE
'Whim You're in Love'

CARY GRANT

Regal Dress Shop
MRS. G. B. SCOTT

GRETA GARBO
ROBERT TA YLOR
- In-

" CAMILLE"

~. ~·

DEBATERS ENGAGE
WKSTC MARCH 10
M urray Is Undefeated In Five
Forensic Clashes of 1931
Seuon

H£ARD
AT'\(ELL
HALL

Reveal Traits To HoldStudents
Retreat
Desired for PerfectiJatesl Here on April 23
Some Co-Eds Say
They Like 'Em •
Unselfish$

Spring Fashion
Show Planned
by Murray Club

FOUR INITIATED BY
PORTFOLIO GROUP
Ad ds Miss MJiler, Maurice
Brandon. MUa Crice, and
Jack • wtin

Interviewer

Miss Helm's Article
Will Be .Published
in "Grade Teacher"

Frances
Facully advisers
Hollowell, and
Caudill.

G,.;

Miss Margaret Anne Koch, 10-

F lood F und Is
Set Aside by
N.Y .A.

year-old daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Emma J. Helm, teacher in
H. L. Koch of Kevil, Ky., w!ll be the edUcation department of Mura special feature in the Fashion ray State College, has received .,.
Extravaganta to be given by the 1notl_ce that an article enUUed "An
John Travis tenor from Provi- Household Art!l Club March 16 Activity on the Floods of the
dence, and Har~ood Tilton. senior ' in the college audllor!um. Miss MlSidsalppl Vnlley" hllll_ been ~ccep
from Covington, wll give their Koch sings, reads, and plays the ted and will be pu~hshed m the
junior and senior recitals in voice piano and the act:ordion. She hu April number of the Grade Teach~
in the college auditorium Wednes- had extensive training in all er", This unit haS; been succt!SSday and Thursday nights, respect- phases of entertainment.
1ullr carried out In her school
lvely, Mlll'ch 17 and lB.
Mrs. Mary Lanier Magruder, of room. ·- - -- -- - - L. J . Byrum, senior, from lhe Kevil, K y.. noted writer of the
studio of Prof. Clair Ross Me- column "Regarding Things Old
Guvern, will uslst Travis during and New" !or the Paducah Sunhis lntei'Pretatlon, and Phil How- Democrat, writes of the young enard, Smithland, wlll assist Tilton. tertainer:
"That's What Y~u Mean to Me,..
"I so thoroughly enjoy the re·
Citals given by Margaret Anne a 3-act musical comedy, written
Koch that when possible I attend and produced by J . Samuel Shelby...-_....
each one. Any school or church Hickman. Ky., a sophomo~ in Mu.rso fortunate as to sponsor an even- ray State Collese, will be st.a&ed
ing with this talented child, cannot In the Murray College auditorium
Bill Puryear, Elkton, Ky., ad- fail to be surprised and deligh ted Thursday night, Mnrch 25, Shelby
dressed tbe Nathan B. Stubblefield by the quality of the entertain• said today.
Physics Club on "Some of My rnent offered. Little Miss Koch's
Characters for the play include
Experiences in Class Grinding"
talent Is 50 versatile, her in terpre- Shelby, Ravine Parks, Murray;
the physics lecture room Monday tation.s so remarkable tor one of Charles Farmer, Murray: Ca!'los
evening, March 8.
age, that her program con- Baui h, Lynn Grove: Georgia CatTwo new members joined the
not even one dull number. lin, Arlinfion; Luet Fooshee, Mur~'
club. They were Walter Franklin
observing her in various se· ray: and Dr. H. Calvin Smith, MaTroop, Madisonville, Ky .. and El- JI<<Uo.,. one realizes that the lltUe son Hospital, Murray.
b e r t Pennebaker, Cunningham,
is enjoying herself as much

Travis and Tilton
to Give Recitals

Shelby's Play Will
Be Given March 25

•

•

Puryear Discusses
Grinding. of Glass

Registrar Lists 90
on Honor Roll

Miss Waters Talks
at English Meet

Ky.
David Dickerson, Paducah, and
L. G. Brandes,, Troy, Mo., were appointed as program committee.
W. L. wuater presided at the
m~llng .

•

.

her audience."

To Begin on
Boulevard April 15

Murray Is One of
27 Honored by NEA ,

••
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. .. full measure of everything
•
•
you want tn
, a czgarette.
At every stage .. • from tobacco
farm to shipping room •.• Chester·
field's job is to give you the refreshing mildness and delightful flavor
that makes smoking a great pleasure.
Experienced buyers see that Chest·
erjie/d tobaccos are MIW and
RIPE . . . careful matmfacturers
see that they are blended to the
exact Chesterfield formula.

•

And they see that the cigarettes are
made right . .• round, firm, just right
to smoke.

• • • for the full measure of the
good things you want in a cigarette we
invite you to enjoy Chesterfields•

•

.

